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have done -it half as well.
The right to criticize the Presi¬

dent has its roots deep in the Am¬
erican system of government and
jio one who sincerely believes in
democracy would lift a finger to
curb or abate that right. Very of¬
ten it serves a useful purpose. Yet'
I should like to point out that
many of the most vocal critics
should thank their lucky stars

that the man at' the helm in these
trying times has been Franklin D.
Roosevelt. Had the destiny of the
country been in weaker hands,
these dissatisfied individuals might
have found themselves far worse

off than they are today. Does any¬
one contend that if the Kepubli-
can candidate of 1936 had been
elected to the White House, the
United States would be better off
than it is toddy? Does anyone se¬

riously contend that he was equip¬
ped to perform the exacting du¬
ties of the Presidency better than
the present Chief Executive?

Every nation in the wbrld has
felt the menace of chaos and so¬

cial upheaval in this changing per¬
iod, and no nation has come

through the crisis in better shape
than the United States of Amert-
ca. We were fortunate to have a

leader who. sensed that this age
was touched with destiny and the
vision to meet the situation be¬
fore ill was too late. I submit that
the basic reforms of the Roosevelt
Administration will never be un¬
done.
What are the things for which

President Roosevelt has consist¬
ently fought and labored? He said
it was wrong for the farmers to
live on the verge of poverty and
he has done everything in liis po¬
wer to lift the buying power of
agriculture. "He said it was wrong
to compel worthy men and women
to work for less than a living
wage. He said it was wrong for
speculators to gamble without
restraint with other people's mon¬
ey. He said it was wrong to aban¬
don the unemployed to their own
luckless fate. He said it was wrong
to let the old folks face the twi¬
light of existence without security
or financial independence. For all
of these great evils, he has sought
the remedy, and in doing so, he
has won the hearty acclaim of
every right-thinking citizen in the
land.
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new hope aud encouragement to
millions because he has consistent¬
ly raised a mighty voice in their
behalf. He has restored the old
vision of America as a land of op¬
portunity and fair dealing for all.
He has revived the moral stand¬
ards of the- nation and let it. lu^
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ktfown that the welfare of the
humblest citizen is the just con¬
cern of government.

This is. the record on which we

stand. This is the permanent plat¬
form of the Democratic Party and
this is the message which you and
I and every single worker in the
party organization must bring
home to the electorate between
now and next election day. Tell
the voters t4iat the ideals of Jef¬
ferson and Jackson still live in the
works and accomplishments of
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Let us
keep the faith and do our part and
we need have no fear of the out¬
come in 1940. Let us rest qur
?ase on the great good sense of I'he
American people.

Unless they were born that way.
It's just about impossible for a

man to be dignified, or for a girl
to be charming.

HOWARD DELIVERS »

SERMON AT BUNN i

On Sunday afternoon. April 16,
at 3 o'clock in the Bunn High
School auditorium the Rev. Char¬
les B. Howard. Professor of The¬
ology. at Campbell College, prea¬
ched the baccalaureate sermon to
39 seniors who will receive their
diplomas on Monday night. A'pril
24.

Mr. Howard brought to the Sen¬
iors an inspirational message ou
"The Game of Life" using as his
text Timothy 2-2:5. He compared
the Game of Life to baseball as
he brought out t»he fact that peo¬
ple must play that game according
to certain principles, ji^st as one
plays baseball.
He made this comparison more

specific by four points: "First, "

he told the seniors, "you musb
play the game fair. Above all, be

ionest in all your activities." Mr.
toward reminded them that it was
letter to be honest and lose than
o be dishonest and get- by.
"To play the Game of Life you

nust play hard," continued the
peaker. He entreated them to
ight and fight hard at the game
nd to always appear cheerful to
he outside world even though
roubles might appear to make I
hat difficult.
"A good player." he went' ou.

must know and obey the rules."
n baseball the nine men learn
low to play and then play.
As a last reminder Mr. Howard

>rought out this fact- to the sen-
ors. "you must always obey your
Captain." He illustrated this point
>y the baseball player who al-
hough he hesitated at first, obey¬
ed his coach and made it possible
or the home to win. "Your Cap-
ain," he brought out. "is Jesus.

3bey Him.Always."
Mr. Howard pointed out that if

;he seniors would play the Game
jf Life fair, play it hard, know
:he rules, and obey the Captain
just us a baseball player plays his
game the Game will be won. » -

Before Mr. Howard delivered
lis sermon, Miss Faustina Shear-
jii and Miss Helen Edwards sang
.Still As The Night."
Wilbur Lamm, a former stud¬

ent at Bunn and now a student at
Campbell College, introduced Mr.
Howard to the audience.

LOUISBURG COLLEGE
NEWS

(By Richard Auger)
Lust week the Louisburg Col¬

ette Players presented "Skidding"
o the largest audience that' has
witnessed such a performance in
he club's history. E. B. Roberts,
if Wake Forest, was a lovable and
:onvincing "Andy Hardy" and re¬

vived ample support from the rest
Dt the cast: Margaret Cox, Cary;
Margaret Trigg, Wilmington; Em-
tnitie Harrison. Hamlet; Samuel
Arringtou. Hollister; Alice Cahill.
Winston-Salem; -Evelyn Earn¬
hardt, Louisburg; Lester Stallings.
Hobbsville Alma Bectolf?' Eureka ;
and Harold Davis, Warreuton.

TTie^nM.C A. and y.W.C.A. met
jointly for the flrst time since
Spriug Holidays last week. A
splendid program was given, cli¬
maxed by a speech on "The Sig¬
nificance of Easter" by I)r. A. Paul
Bagby, Minister of the Louisburg
Baptist Church.

The Louisburg College Orches¬
tra made their debut at the Louis¬
burg College Auditorium last week
during the presentation of "Skid¬
ding" by the Louisburg College
Players. Leader Byerly is a grad¬
uate of the University of North
Carolina, did post-graduate work
ati tlie University of Rochester,
specializing in music. Featuring
his trombone and the silver-voiced
vocalism of Eunice Collins, the or¬
chestra hus a full schedule for the
near future.

The Louisburg College Dean's
List for mid-se'mester consisted of
the following:

J. Ransom Bain. Four Oaks. N.
C. Frances L. Brown. Gatesville,
N. C. ; Lillian Cope^ Middlesex, N.

0.; Ruth (Jrey Harris, North Mar- I

lowe, N. C.; Ethel Hotton, New '

Bern, N. C.; Robert Luis, Cuba;
Martha Wiudley, Bridgetou. N. C.

These hare a standing of half
A's and half B's.

FAVORABLE
Prospects continue to favor in-

I creased egg production and in-
I creased production and marketing

of poultry this year as compared
jwlth 1939. reports the U. S Bur-|
jeau of Agricultural Economics.

AGAIN
For the third consecutive month

|a decline has occurred in local
market prices for farm products,
bringing the price index to the
Slowest' point since July, 1934.
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O. J. HALE
Text to Wheeler's Barber Shop

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Louisburg's Best Department Store

We shop with extreme care other
stores in town as to prices, qual¬
ity, assortments, styles and ser¬
vice . We hope you will do the
same.

Children's School

DRESSES
Buy Now ! And Save

at Fox's !
We have the largest assortment in
town to choose from. and at Fox's
usual Low Prices !

ORGANDIES
SHEERS
PRINTS
SILKS -

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
AT FOX'S

2<C "2.97

By Popular Demand
WE AGAIN REPEAT OUR

HOSIERY SALE!
For Friday - Saturday - Monday
On These National Brands

ABERLE HOSE
$1 Grade Now 78c

2 PAIR . $1.50
$1.25 Grade . . Now 89c

2 PAIR . $1.75 .

- ARCHER HOSE
$1 Grade Now 79c

2 PAIR . $1.50

NO-MEND HOSE
69c

NEVER SO LOW. 2 PAIR $1.35

Final Reduction

SPRING COATS
(Please Don't Ask For Third

Reduction) .

TOPPERS

Reduced to $1.79
$9.95 COATS

Reduced to $6.75
$12.50 COATS

Reduced to $8.75
$16.50 COATS

Reduced to $10.75

CLEVER
FOOTWEAR

For Spring and Summer in
Whites - Patent Browns or two-
tones . $1.49 Value,

97c
OTHERS TO $4.95

BED SPREADS
Cotton Crinkle, 80x90 Scalloped,

Assorted Colors
39c

PILLOW CASES
42 x 36

Men's Work Pants

88'
Values to $1.49

Khaki . Blue or Grey

BOYS' DRESS

SHIRTS
Fast Color - Large Assortment
AU sizes Values to 69c.

37°
"It's Smart To Be Wf A V 9 C I

Thrifty" . Shop At At 9

lauitburq
THEATRE

Wight Shows: 7:15 and 9:00
15c and 30c

Matinees: 3:30 Daily
10c and 25c

Saturdays Continuous: 2 - 11
10c and 25c until 6 o'clock

LAST TIMKS TODAY.FRIDAY
BOB BURNS and GLADYS

GEORGK
. lu .

"I'M FROM
MISSOURI"

SATURDAY. APRIL 2Sb<1
Double Feature Day
GHORGK O'BRIEN

"GUN LAr
and

THK HIGGINS FAMILY

MY WIFE'S
RELATIVES"

Also Chaftrr No. 2

"The Lone Ranger
Rides Again"

SUNDAY-MONDAY. APR. 23-B4

Sunday Shows 3:30 and 0:00

The Sweetheart of Song
JEANETTE McDONALD

"BROADWAY"
SERENADE"

With

Lrv Ayifs - Ian Hunter
Frank Morgan

TUESDAY, APRIL 85«b

I>on Ameche - lUtz Bros.
Kinnie Ranies . Gloria Stuart

The Musical Comedy Version of

"THE THREE
MUSKETEERS"

WEDNESDAY, APRIIj flBth
Solly Eilrm . Allan Laae

THEY MADE
HER A SPY*
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

APRIL 27 - a«lh

Out of the West a new roaring
epic in glorious technicolor
greater and better than

"Jesse James'*
Errol Flynn - Olivia DeHarillaad

Ann Sheridan

"DODGE CITY"
Of TECHNICOLOR

With
Frank MoHugh - Alan Hale

Bruce Cabot

COMING NEXT WMK

Alexander Graham Boll's

"The Hardy's Ride
High"


